8 RDNs can focus on identifying existing or MERICAN INDIAN CHILDREN ARE ·EXPERIENCING possible tribal self-governance strategies that emphasize alarming signs of nutrition-related chronic diseases, community and economic development, along with food such as overweight/obesity, 'hypertension, and sovereignty-a re-emerging indigenous· value ensuring peoacanthosis nigricans-a skin condition characterized ple who produce, distribute, and consume food have the right by areas of dark, velvety discoloration in body folds and to determine their food production and distribution mechacreases. 1 Children who develop acanthosis nigricans are at nisms and policies.
3 9 11 · -, higher risk for developing type 2 diabetes. This commentary In addition, RDNs have the expertise needed to identify aims to increase awareness of emerging opportunities for tribally led strategies sensitive to thefact that many tribal registered dietitian nutritionists (RDNs) to help raise a communities must address the co-existence of food in~e healthier generation of American Indian and Alaskan Native curity and obesity among their American. Indian and Alaschildren arid adolescents ("youth," for short). RDNs working kan Native youth and families." RDNs' ability to work at for, with, or near tribal communities. or as educators, preboth the prevention and treatment stages of nutritioncept6rs, or mentors who develop the next generation of related chronic diseases will be vital, given the high prevRDNs have.tremendous potential to shape the public health alence of chronic conditibns and oral health issues among landscape to advance American Indian and Alaskan Native even young children. 13 Likewise, RDNs can help raise parhealth.
ents' and other key stakeholders' awareness of healthy child feeding and weight-management practices. 20 This potential to strengthen food and nutrition standards and help report emphasized strategies focusing on "increasing tribal balance the often dual risks of excess weight gain and hunger control of assets related to food production and purchasing faced by far too many American Indian and Alaskan Native for and by Native communities. " 20 youth, families, and communities.12 That is, RDNs can help to In a variety of settings, RDNs can be instrumental in ensure the use of culturally, contextually, and economically developing, implementing, and evaluating tribally led comfeasible menu-planning approaches and vending-machine munity gardens, farmers' markets, farm-to-table programs, offerings. In the 21 participating tribal schools in Pathways mobile retail food outlets, and other innovative approaches to
(a randomized trial that tested the effect of a school-based improving access to locally grown, affordable foods and program to prevent obesity in American Indian youth), beverages. RDNs can also help ensure counseling, along with School meal improvements were associated with reductions educational materials and messages that consider the pain student intake of percent calories from fat and saturated tients' or clients' current food environment One approach fat at school lunch and over the whole day. 28 Currently, 183 can be creating or participating in multidisciplinary teams, Bureau of Indian Education-operated schools are working ,, 34 Tribal leaders lenges, stress associated with historical trauma, including can explore menu labeling requirements for retail food outcontemporary threats to cultural identity and national sovlets operating on tribal lands, which would necessitate ereignty, and institutional and interpersonal discriminanutrient analysis and nutrition education expertise for tion.52-57 Community-based participatory research or other effective implementation. Taxation is another tool tribal tribally driven research models have effectively engaged 558 62 governments have used to improve the healthfulness of retail tribal leaders in nutrition-related projects. 3 · · -Creating foods and beverages sold on tribal lands. That is, the Healthy and conducting collaborative research approaches built on Dine Nation Act of 2014 imposes a tax on the gross receipts at trust helps foster tribal ownership by encouraging tribal a rate of 2% on minimal-to-no-nutritional value food and members to drive the assessment of community needs and beverage items sold. 35 Taken together, these approaches priorities, identify community assets and strengths, and strengthen tribal institutional and commercial foodservice develop culturally and contextually appropriate strategies 63 nutrition standards and afford RDNs a variety of valuable addressing issues and concems. As research is gathered and opportunities to provide nutritional guidance.
analyzed, RDNs have an important responsibility to effectively communicate findings to tribal leaders and other key
Breastfeeding Promotion
stakeholders and, more importantly, .help disseminate and translate the results so other tribal communities can use RDNs play a major role in efforts to promote breastfeeding these findings to guide the development of their actions to and can be instrumental in encouraging the development, promote healthy eating. implementation, and evaluation of tribal workplace policies, such as the Navajo Nation Healthy Start Act of 2008. 36 Beyond helping to conduct and communicate research 37 findings, RDNs can help tribal governments and other key Through its Nutrition and Dietetics Training Program, the stakeholders identify available datasets ( eg, !HS or schoor Indian Health Service (!HS) sponsors culturally relevant annual body mass index measurements), synthesize available workshops on team-oriented clinic-community partnerships data on relevant nutrition and health issues for a tribal focused on ensuring all 13 !HS obstetric facilities maintain the community, and identify culturally arid contextually sensitive Baby Friendly" designation. !HS also offers toolkits evidence informed approaches suitable for a tribal commudescribing best practices to support the initiation and sus- 
NATIVE HEALTH
Leading to Diversity (BillLD) training awards to improve A key ingredient to developing effective tribally led envithe recruitment of students from diverse backgrounds into ronmental policy and system approaches for promoting the biomedical research workforce and encourage them to 
